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FILE 0 

Your opinion request of December 7, 1962 roads as 
follows: 

• At the last election on lJovember 6, 
1962, a ballot waa submitted to the 
votera to elect three truateea £or 
the BOard of Butler County Health 
Service I however, only one aan 
filed hie eandi.dacy •• required by 
Section 205 . 041 and only liis name 
waa put on th.e bill.ot • There were 
a number of linea submitted on the 
ballot in blank with aquarea at 
the aide and aome 125 names were 
written in of d1£ferent people, 
and o£ course, there were a number 
of votes £or the a.- persons and 
the remaining number needed coul.d 
be selected from thi:a wr1 t.e-in 
group; however, the question hae 
arleen aa to whether on th.1a type 
or ballot the namea written in in 
that manner can be elected membera 
to the Board o~ Truateea. 

•Our problem ia 1) Under Section 
205 . 041, does tbe County Court ap
point the remaining 2 trustees as 
thia Section re,ds because only 
one man fi1ed for hia candidacy 
and cot his name on the official 
ballot or does the County Court 
take the 2 that reee~ved the most 
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votes in ordor t~ fill- the l"amaining 
offices? 2} It t hoy tal' e o££1ee · ~om 
those n.naes -tha~ ttere written 1n 1 U' 
those re{)eiving the greatest number 
ot votes dO not deai~e to take office, 
dQes the Count! Court then ael•et the 
next names in ine that receive the 
next greatest numbe-r of votes?• 

. ' 
As we read your request. w unde-rstand that _the candi

date vhos-e. name appeared on the ballot was one of ~hree 
persons r'(!eei v1ng the highcrat number or vote.s . Conseque-ntly, 
we will eontine our oona!deration to the other two. 

Subsection Cl) of Section 205.0U, RSMo 1959, reads: 

•Each candidate for the office or health 
center trustee shall file ~th the co~ 
el&rk an tmnouncenient or eandidlcy ln · t -
1ng not later than t~rty days before the 
g~eral eleetibn. The agnouncement shall 
ihdieete .neth·er the indiVidual is a c$lldi
date £or a t\tl.l or an unexptr~d term <.'1 a 
namoc;l pr•deeessor. No filing fee shall be 
requit'ed to- be paid upon the fUing of any 
announ~enlent_.. If ann.oun«ements of a sur ... 
f1cient nUmber of trustee$ ere not tiled. 
the QOunty e~ shall eppoint such trustee 
or tru.crteea ae may ba neceaeary to f'iU all 
vacancies on the board which re:sult f'rom 
tke expiration of the te.nn ~£ any ~ruatees 
and any sueh appointee shall serve until 
the n$Xt gen-e'rel election wllen a trustee 
shall be $lected to £ill the remainder ot 
the unexpired tsrm.• 

Subsection (2 ) of Section 20' .041 then provides that 
the •eountr eolWt slrall prepare t ballot containing the 
names Of all. candidates ttho haV$ announced £or trustee 
• • •• • 

' 
Ho.&ver, we do no-t believe -that the failure ot a 

peraon to rormatly announce dla~1alifies him from subse
quently being elected 11' he re~ii vas the required number 
of •write in• votes . ll~te th-e -.rds of the opening sen
tence of Subsection (3} ~f Sect1Gn 20S.Q4ll 
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"(3) SUch ballots shall be turni8hed 
to the election officials of each pre
cinct in the county and shell be ~d 
by the qualified voters therein ,;;;;oi_~;,;.-~ 
11m! ~r •• oth1£~0tl are 
Iliihegand vo~td . tt\EmPbiais supPlied.) 

to determine in what manner •other ballots are fur
nished and votedJ • we turn to Section Ul.S80, RSl4o 1959. 
SUbsection (2) tnereot reads as tollowaa 

"2. All candidates of the party whose 
circle is marked shall be counted aa 
voted !or excepting where squares are 
crossed preceding the names o£ the 
candidates 1n other columns. If two 
or more candidates for the 88lll8 office 
are thus designated, neither shall be 
counted. If the cross (J:l is not 
placed in the circle imtlediately below 
the party name at the head of the column, 
but doea •ppear in the aquax-ea opposite 
the various cerulidatea' names, then only 
these nalllea shall be counted tor, and 
none other. A erose (X) mark is any 
line crossing any other line at any angle 
w1 thin the votine space, and no ballot 
ahall be declared void because a cross 
(X) mark therein ia irregular in form." 

In an opinion of this office isaued to Arthur u. 
Goodman, Jr., on September 2), 1944. it was held that 
under the foregoing subsection a •write in• vote could 
be east notwithatanding the fact that there had been no 
nomination for the particular oft'i:ce in question. We 
forward a copy of that Opinion together With an opinion 
issued to Emory L. I~ton on September 28, 1948, 11hich 
enunciated essentially the same rule . 

We are of the opinion that, Since the law relating 
toJeneral elections obtains in electione of county 
he th center truetees at least aa to the procedure for 
marking ballota, "Write in• votes are valid and that such 
trustees may be elected by them. We :find no conflict 
betwe4n ~hia holding and the provia1on in SUbsection (1 ) 
of Section 205. 041, to the effect that where a autficient 
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number of oand1ci«tes fail 'to axmouncu~, the county cou1't 
appoint'S trustees to fill the vacancies not eought by 
candidates who then hold office until the n~xt general 
election. We b•lieve this pn>Vi$ion. was !ntend&d to 
provide £or a aituation w.'ulre there was not only an in
au.f.ficient number" Qf announced CfAJldidate& • but also ~ 
absence of ftw~ite 1nn vo~GS· 

-
Failure to .rue es &et out in Section. 205 .ou may 

prev-ent a candidat~ from having his name p:ointed on the 
ballot. but i.t- should not pr,event the voters £rom exer
ciSing tbei.r choice as h•ely as posaiblc.h (Se$ attaoh4d 
opinions. ) 

Your next question is dir&eted to tbo contingency 
that the p~raons $Qlected by "write in• votes may refuse 
to serve as truotees, end you ask whether the persons r&
ce1 vi.ng the n&.xt highest number of votes would then be 
regar4ed as elected. 

The answer 'to this q_uestion is n$g.ati "'J'(;l. -SU.baeet1on 
(3) or Seeti¢n 205.041 states in part 4 

• * * * The ~andidates receiving the high
est number of ve:tes for the oCfices of 
t~o to be filled .shall be declar~d 
el&ctad by the county court which shall 
isaue colllmiaai-ons to the elected trustees . Jt 

In State ex rel . Chilcutt v. Thatch (Ho.Sup.,l9~9 ) , 
Z~l.. s. w. 2d 172,. an un-auoceaaful. cendidate in a general 
election sought to have hilfis.elf declered elected ulJGn 
the &rounds that hi-s o,pponent, who p<1lled. a majority o£ 
~he vot&s in the general election, was not proper~y 
no!l'd.nated . The question before the SUpreme Coutt was 
wnethe:r the untfl,leeeaaful candidate could present a 
justiciable controversy sc as to have the matter deeitled 
by deelar~tory judgment . 

In holding ~hat th~ qneuccossful candidate had no 
le6Qlly cognizable intereat, ~he Court said, 1. e . l7~t 

·•Even it it were conceded, which Chil
cu~t d~es not concede (contending the 
con tracy), that Chi1cut t was not $n
tit~ed to have his naoe on the ballot, 
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it nes ·long bee:n the law in t<iia$0uri 
thet even t~ugk a ~jor1ty ·of th$ 
voters veting at an $l~otion vb~e for 
one not ettti tl$d 'to hav-e his t\ame 
pri-nted on the b•llot beca\lae of an 
t.rregul.anty 1n his nomilt4tiou., ·the 
candid~te who reeeives the n~ high .. 
es11 number o£ vetos {leos: t.h~ a 
majority} in any event ts not entitl-ed 
to the off1,.ce, To be ~titled to -~e 
office a eandi~te rau.at receive e 
tlajo~~Y or plurality,· whicheV$1? tb-e 
~1.cular statute requiree. of the 
')ntirt 11Ulnber a£ VQtes cast . Statlt 
~ Jrel .. Atterney General v-. Vail,~ 53 
r.rof 97J Sherid4ll v. City· o£ st.Ihu.is, 
1g3 too. 25, $1. s. W• l\)1}21 2 Jnn.Cas. 
460J S-tate· e;.c rel. ij$11 v. Waeehter, 

·~i2'i~:· ~~ftci:t~rl~k1.~ti'~ey ~=!ru 
v. GameJ:'()n, 342 l~to• tl30 1 117 S ~ W"' 24 
1073; lvtansur v • Mottis • 3 55 MIL 424, 
196 s . W• 2-d 281~ ·se~ 4l.ao1·lJ) A.L.R. 
3l). A$ above . no.ted, Pi eke 1 not 
h~ng ~e~eived, a maso~ity of the votes 
at the genar.:t el.ectii.on, ean not be is• 
wed the cort1.f1cate ot e~eotion. The 
Cit-cUi t Ooltt"t in tJJl'f event would not 
ha'O'e haq «nY jur!.sdietion t-c order the 
c()unty clerk t:o 1eau~ to Pickel a eer
ti£ica~o ot ele4ticn.8 

Henee, our con.~luttion must be that i£ the p~rsons 
roeoiving tho high&st n\.Ul\ber ot wtes refuse to $erve. 
vacaneie$ ~4t Which tnlet be tilled by the County Court 
as provided i»y Seotion 205,.031 (4) 1 

"4• lAY vaeancy 1n the boUd of 
troatoos oeetsio.ned 'by ·removal., 
resigttation or otherwise shall 
be reported to the county court 
and bo tilled in like ·manner as 
<>riginal appointm~nts, the ap
pointe-e to hold of1'1ee unt-il 
the n•~· tollowtng g~r~ 6lec
tion, when auch vaCfl%lcy shall be 
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tilled by election of a trustee to 
servo during ~he ~emainder of the 
term o£ his predecessor. " 

CQ lQLUSIOfj 

It is the opinion of this of fice that the three per
sona reeei ving the hi ghest number of votes i n tl1e election 
to fUl three vacancies on the board of trustees of a 
county health eonter whether such votes are "write in11 or 
whether the eendidates• names were printe(} on the ballot , 
tll'e the persona elected. In tihe event that any person so 
elected rofuses to accept his office, his office shall be 
deeoed vacant and the vaca..&cy shall be filled as provided 
in Section-205.031 (4}• . 

This opini~1 which I hereby approve, was prepared 
by r:q assist~t AJ.bert J . Stephan, Jr. 

AJS le 
a enclosures 

Very truly yours, 

THOliiS F . ' EAGLitrON 
Attorney General 


